
For more info, please see  full package Details

Private Tours, Hemingway Excursion, 4-Night Stay at Top Rated Hotel for 2

Havana Highlights

VIP Meet and Greet
 - Upon arrival at the airport, you will be met at the gate and directed to Preferential 

Immigration, the customs booth for diplomats and airline crew.  Relax at the VIP Lounge 
while your luggage is taken care of, then depart for your hotel by private transfer.

Private City Tour in a Vintage Car
 - Your driver will take you on a “panoramic tour” of Havana, a perfect introduction 

to the city and it’s many landmarks.  Then stroll through the historical “La 
Habana Vija”, an open air museum of architecture, art and culture. 

Hemingway Excursion
 - Visit Finca Vigia where Hemingway wrote “The Old Man and the Sea”, in 

this sleepy seaside village that served as inspiration for his famous novel. 
Transportation and lunch provided.

Private Jeep Tour to Vinales Valley
 - Explore this UNESCO World Heritage site to see the tobacco fields where the 

finest Cuban cigars are produced and observe the peaceful life of rural Cuba.  
Transportation and lunch provided.  

 4 nights at Iberostar Parque Central or Hotel Saratoga
 - Enjoy a standard room at one of the top-rated hotels in Havana.

Winspire Booking& Concierge Service

For a truly unique and quintessential New Orleans Jazz experience, visit Preservation Hall and enjoy authentic, traditional New Orleans jazz, played by the city’s finest. See what Louis Armstrong, the king 
of jazz meant when he said, “now that’s where you’ll find all the greats”.

‘Bienvenido!’ to Cuba’s capital.  Havana is a colorful, eclectic metropolis, one of the most intriguing cities in the world. 

Thinking about taking a trip to Cuba but not sure where to start?  This trip’s itinerary covers the highlights while 

allowing flexibility for you to customize your experience. 

Important Note:  This package is a land only package;  Flights to Havana are available 
through commercial and charter carriers.  Blackout Dates:  December 5 - January 5


